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Introduction: Infuse installation procedures and stress of hospitalization could be the first crisis faced 
by children. At preschool age, children who were treated with infuse instalation procedure in hospital 
showed maladaptive response. Stress hospitalization is a response of person's body during received 
treatment at the hospital. Therapeutic touch therapy is nurse specific exercise therapy that developed 
touch contact and non-contact which useful to reduce maladaptive stress responses that be done when 
children showed behavioral stress. The study aimed to analyze the effect of therapeutic touch therapy 
to hospitalization stress in children aged 3-6 years who performed infuse instalation procedure. 
Method: Design of this study was quasy-experimental, with pre and post experiment approach. The 
total sample was 24 respondents who were taken using consecutive sampling technique. Independent 
variable of this study was therapeutic touch therapy and the dependent variable was hospitalization 
stress. Data were taken using standard operational procedures (SPO) as instrument and observation 
sheet then analyzed with Wilcoxon signed rank test. Result: The results of the treatment groups showed 
a significance level at α = 0.05 meaning hospitalization stress that caused by infuse instalation procedure 
has reduced because the results showed p = 0.003. The result of Mann-Whithney test showed a 
significant level of p <0.05, where the hospitalization stress due to infuse installation procedures showed 
the value of p = 0.028. Discussion: Therapeutic touch therapy can reduce hospitalization stress in 
children aged 3-6 years. The result of this study can be one of the alternative methods to reduce 
hospitalization stress in children aged 3-6 years who performed infuse instalation procedure. 
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INTRODUCTION       
 
Children not always in optimal state of 
health in their growth and developmental stage 
but in the healthy and ill span (Hidayat, 2005). 
To achieve recovery, sick children required 
hospitalization, health services provided 
include promotive, preventive, curative and 
rehabilitative effort (Supartini, 2004). Children 
will get a various curative medical action from 
medical doctor or nurse during curative 
treatment, and often are invasive procedures 
(Wang, Sun & Chen, 2008) .There are several 
cause of stress hospitalization in children, one 
is invasive  procedures (Coyne, 2006). Infusion 
installation procedures cause stressful 
conditions in children because during the 
process they will feel pain as a result of 
suddenly puncture and discomfort due to 
foreign objects attached body part. Stress 
hospitalization is an unpleasant feeling that 
cause children traumatized by invasive 
procedure. Many things done for children such 
as diseases treatment and prolong life span from 
trauma, pain, sadness, and fear (Ball & Binder, 
2003). The results of preliminary study in Adi 
Husada Hospital in Surabaya, so far no 
significant efforts undertaken by nurses in Adi 
Husada hospitals to cope with hospitalization 
stress caused by the infusion installation 
procedure. Therapeutic touch therapy is one of 
complementary therapies that can be applied to 
children, in besides economical and efficient 
therapy because does not require much costs 
and could be carried out anytime and anywhere 
also can be used to reduce hospitalization 
stress. Efforts to reduce trauma of invasive 
procedures not able to overcome only by 
medical treatment such as relaxation and 
analgaesic medication to reduce children's 
stress due to physical trauma that makes them 
fear of hospital, but the effect of therapeutic 
touch therapy to cope with the hospitalization 
stress during infusion installation procedure 
still could not be explained. 
  Generally, children who are 
hospitalized will develop fear, because they 
think that they will be hurt. During preschool 
children development (ages 3-6 years), 
mentioned in Muscari (2005), that children 
experience at this age generally feelings of fear 
more dominant than other age period. Pre-
school children during hospitalization have 
various amount and reasons. In United States, 
estimated the number of children undergoing 
hospitalization each year ranges from 5% that 
not include elective surgery cases experienced 
by children (Perrin, 1993, in Clatworthy, Simon 
&Tiedeman, 1999). Every year more than 5 
million children in the United States undergo 
surgery and 50% children reported to have 
behavior changes significantly (Cain, et al, 
1996, in Kain et al., 2006). Purwandari (2011) 
study in Margono Soekardjo Hospital 
Purwokerto showed that 25% of hospitalized 
preschool children experiencing severe stress, 
50% with moderate stress, and 20% with mild 
stress. 
  Based on results from preliminary 
study conducted by researcher at Adi Husada 
Hospital Surabaya in December 2015, it 
showed that the hospital has children-care 
ward. Data from July-September 2015 there 
were 339 children treated in Adi Husada 
hospital and care for 113 children (33.4%) 
average monthly in the last 3 months. Age of 
children admitted in this room varies from age 
1 month to 12 years and 29 children (25.7%) 
preschool children (ages 3-6 years) per month 
on average. According from interviews results 
with nurse charge in children ward Adi Husada 
Hospital, 75% children who were treated 
showed fear and crying responses, 70% were 
agitated and angry when approached especially 
nurses and medical doctors going to do the 
medical procedure, and 15% children stay 
quietly. Results of observations in December 
2015 to 15 hospitalized pre-school children in 
the children ward Adi Husada Hospital showed 
that 12 children (80%) experiencing 
hospitalization stress with responses: refusing 
to eat, less cooperative, often asked, crying, and 
anger either verbal or behavior during invasive 
procedure taken by nurses or when examined 
by a medical doctor.  
  Hospitalization stress will cause 
discomfort both in children and families, so it 
needs adjustment process to reduce and 
minimize stress in order not to develop into 
crisis.  Nurse is one of health team members has 
a role and responsibility in minimizing the 
hospitalization stress in children, because 
during 24-hour nurse always stand beside the 
patient. According to Roy (Nursalam, 2008), 
nursing care service recipients are individuals, 
groups, families and communities or social, 
each required by nurses as a holistic and open 
system adaptation. The open system impacting 
to the change, with that change individual must 
maintain their integrity by adapting 
continuously. Touch therapy is a therapy that 
has been known since long time ago and has 
been known for generations in Indonesia. 
Touch therapy in infants is a soft and gentle 
touch movement.  
This research aims to understand the 
effects of nurses therapeutic touch therapy to 
decrease the hospitalization stress responses of 
children aged 3-6 years who performed 




The research is quasy-experimental, 
with pre and post experiment approach. Data 
were taken using standard operational 
procedures (SPO) as instrument and 
observation sheet. The sampling method used 
in this study was consecutive sampling 
technique. Data analysis performed with 
purpose to answer hypothesis research. 
 
RESULTS 
Based on table 1 obtained pre-test data 
in the intervention group there were 9 
respondents (75%) showed maladaptive 
responses and 3 respondents (25%) showed 
adaptive response to hospitalization stress, as 
well as in the control group there were 7 
respondents (58%) showed maladaptive 
responses and 5 respondents (42%) showed 
adaptive responses to hospitalization stress, 
after delivered therapeutic touch therapy to 
intervention groups indicated by post test data, 
1 respondents (8%) showed maladaptive 
responses and 11 respondents (92%) showed an 
adaptive response to hospitalization stress. In 
control group showed 7 respondents (58%) 
showed maladaptive responses and 5 
respondents (42%) showed adaptive response 
to hospitalization stress. Statistical test results 
by Wilcoxon signed rank test in intervention 
group obtained significance data p = 0.003, 
whereas the control group p = 0.655. Based on 
the results of Mann Whitney test post test p = 
0,028, indicated that there were differences in 
the stress response reduction of hospitalization 
stress between intervention group and the 
control group after delivered therapeutic touch 
therapy. 
 
Table 1 Stress hospitalization in intervention 
















∑ % ∑ % ∑ % ∑ % 
Maladaptive 9 75 1 8 7 58 7 58 
Adaptive 3 25 11 92 5 42 5 42 
Wilcoxon test = 0,003 
Wilcoxon 
test=0,655 
Mann Whitney test =0,028 
 
DISCUSSION 
The stress response in children aged 3-
6 years who were treated in Adi Husada 
hospital Surabaya before delivered therapeutic 
touch therapy. 
 
1. An overview of the stress response due to 
separation 
The results of the research showed data 
pre-test in the intervention groups that 
hospitalization stress due to separation have 
greater percentage than post-test. After being 
deliverde therapeutic touch therapy by nurses 
maladaptive response to stress of 
hospitalization were decreased indicated by 
post-test data in the intervention group, the 
hospitalization stress due to separation, 
majority of respondents (9 children) showed 
adaptive response and 3 respondents showed 
maladaptive response. While the control group 
showed less than fifty percent indicate an 
adaptive response in 5 children (42%) and 7 
respondents showed maladaptive response.  
These results are consistent with the 
theory by Wong (2008), which states that in 
early childhood as a result of separation, 
anxiety is the greatest stress caused by 
hospitalization. If in the separation phase can be 
overcome by children, they will have enough 
experience to deal with other stress, the data 
also showed that most children who have 
maladaptive response to separation is at the age 
of 3 and 4 years than ages 5 and 6 years. It is 
proved that age factor is also influential in 
children's ability to respond to hospitalization. 
Thus it necessary to adaptation, in which the 
adjustment to the needs or new guidance, it is 
an attempt to find balance back into a normal 
state (Rasmun, 2004). Based on research data in 
the intervention group and control group, 
almost all respondents aged 3 year are at 
maladaptive level. Younger children will show 
emotional responses higher than older children 
so that the adaptation level that shown still 
leads in maladaptive response, supported by 
respondents in this study have no participation 
of their parents, respondents' parents always 
scare children with the nurse action in 
providing nursing care both hurtful procedure 
or  not. 
 
2. Description of the stress response as a result 
of losing control 
The results showed that data obtained 
from pre-test data in the intervention group 
showed more than fifty percent of respondents 
indicate maladaptive responses, 8 respondents 
(68%) indicate maladaptive responses and 4 
respondents indicate an adaptive response. 
After delivered therapeutic touch therapy 
children demonstrate decreased hospitalization 
stress response that showed by post test data in 
the intervention groups showed most 
respondents indicate an adaptive response by 
10 respondents (84%), while two respondents 
indicated maladaptive response. 
One of the factors that influence 
response to hospitalization stress is the amount 
of control that children felt as a result of ill and 
hospitalized, children will lose the freedom of 
egocentric view to developing his autonomy. 
Children at the age of 3-6 year that losing 
control can be caused by physical restriction, 
routine change and dependence that must be 
obeyed. This is consistent with the theory by 
Nursalam (2005) on efforts to minimize the 
sense of loss, attempts to minimize the sense of 
loss can be done with attempt to freedom of 
movement, maintain routine freedom of 
children, encourage children to be independent. 
Stress hospitalization due to loss can be 
associated to gender, most children who 
experience maladaptive stress response is a 
boy, this could be caused by the age of 3-6 years 
is the active phase play for the boys, so boys 
more likely to experience stress of 
hospitalization due time and his freedom in 
limited play. Things to consider in minimize 
hospitalization stress in pre-school children is 
to establish freedom of movement, maintain 
play activities, maintain regular activities and 
encourage interdependent. 
 
3. Overview of injury as a result of the body's 
stress  response 
These  research results indicate 
obtained data before delivered intervention in 
the intervention group there were 9 respondents 
had maladaptive responses and 3 respondents 
indicate an adaptive response. After delivered 
therapeutic touch therapy intervention in the 
intervention groups as indicated by post test 
data of hospitalization stress due to injury in the 
body, majority respondents indicated adaptive 
response, 11 respondents (92%) showed an 
adaptive response, and 1 respondent showed 
maladaptive response.  
Nursalam (2005) states that the toddler 
responses to pain is same as when they were 
baby, but the number of variables that affect the 
response is more complex and various kinds. 
Children will react to pain with grinning faces, 
tears, clenched teeth, biting her lip, with wide 
open eyes, or perform aggressive actions such 
as biting, kicking, hitting, or ran out. 
According to Roy adaptation model 
starting from input, input in this study was 
therapeutic touch game by nurses as a stimulus. 
Stimulus will affect the adaptation process that 
used as coping mechanism, especially in this 
case is to face the pain. Children aged 3-6 years 
have been able to point the location of the pain 
and can use the pain scale with the right of a 
painful stimulus that they receive. Based on 
observational data it can be associated with a 
diagnosis experienced by children, most 
children who experienced maladaptive 
response is a child with a diagnosis of GEA and 
typhoid, because children with high and serious 
disease will receive more medical treatment 
and nursing care, infusion installation for 
example. 
The results of the study stress response 
of children aged 3-6 years who were treated in 
Adi Husada hospital before being delivered 
therapeutic touch therapy were 24 respondents, 
then divided into control and intervention 
groups observed after the pretest, found 9 
respondents (75%) who experience 
maladaptive stress response in the treatment 
group, whereas the control group was found 7 
respondents (58%) experienced a maladaptive 
stress response. Data showed of the 9 
respondents from treatment group who had 
made observations pre-test regarding 
physiological responsiveness due to injury 
obtained data 9 respondents showed an verbal 
aggressive attitude, 9 respondents indicates 
uncooperative action, 9 respondents ask to stop 
treatment procedures and 6 respondents tried to 
shout and dare/attack, it can be concluded that 
respondents had maladaptive stress response 
due to injuries to the body in this case is the 
result of infusion invasive procedures. 
These results are consistent with the 
theory by Nursalam (2005) that said that 
toddler's reaction to pain is same as when they 
were baby, but the number of variables that 
affect the response is more complex and various 
kinds. Children will react to pain with grinning 
faces, tears, clenched teeth, biting her lip, with 
wide open eyes, or perform aggressive actions 
such as biting, kicking, hitting, or ran out. 
This is in accordance with what 
happened to respondents based on 
observations, the respondent before the 
delivered therapeutic touch therapy exhibit 
crying, showing withdrawal, often calling 
parents, children often refuse to eat and drink, 
children seem to be afraid because they do not 
want performed infusion procedure, children 
become spoiled to his mother, and less active 
while in the room, even some children who 
showed aggression verbally, sometimes they 
will not cooperate during the treatment process, 
some children is crying, screaming, sometimes 
there attacking nurses currently doing infusion 
procedure, and also to stop the infusion process. 
 
4. Influence therapeutic touch therapy to 
hospitalization stress in children aged 3-6 years 
who were hospitalized in Adi Husada Surabaya 
after given therapeutic touch therapy 
 
The results showed there were effect of 
therapeutic touch therapy in decrease 
hospitalization stress preschool children. Most 
children who previously had maladaptive 
response become adaptive response, in 
comparison Mann Whitney test results on the 
stress response of hospitalization in the 
Intervention and control groups showed p = 
0.028, this showed there was difference 
between the Intervention group and control 
group. However there was one respondent 
Intervention group that did not change, still has 
an maladaptive response after therapy 
therapeutic touch, this can be associated to 
prolong hospitalization of respondents who had 
reached four days, and at that time the 
respondents had experienced repetition of 
procedures infusion of more of 3 times within 
four days this is because too fussy so easily to 
apart and also because of fear of injury and 
body pains are too strong experienced by the 
child. This is consistent with what is stated by 
Hockenberry & Wilson (2007) which states that 
the psychosexual conflict in the group of 
preschoolers makes children extremely 
vulnerable to the threat of bodily harm. Fear of 
children against injury arises because children 
consider both measures and procedures that are 
painful or not, is a threat to the integrity of the 
body. 
Benini, Trapanotto, Gobber, Agosto, 
Carli and Srigo (2004) suggested that children 
who have a fear of increased pain, 
demonstrating negative emotions, have limited 
speech, and revealed expression in reaction to a 
painful stimulus. Hamilton (2008) states that 
10% of all children have a fear of needles, it 
causes children avoid health services. 
Furthermore Hockenberry & Wilson (2007) 
also mentions that the interruption procedure, 
pain or without pain is a threat to preschoolers, 
where the concept of the integrity of the body is 
still the least developed, while the development 
of body image evolved following the 
development of cognitive and language skills. 
Based on these conditions is generally fear of 
preschool children is more dominant than the 
other age period that cause increased stress in 
children. 
This is consistent with the theory put 
forward by Hitchcock et al (1999) that touch 
therapy can enhance relaxation, reduce pain, 
reduce anxiety, accelerate wound healing, and 
contribute positively to the psychoimmunology 
change. So it can reduce stress levels in children 
in this research. According to research 
conducted by Kelly (2004), said that 
therapeutic touch help women with breast 
cancer in adapting to stress that the patient has 
decreased levels of stress. 
Touch is an action that can produce a calming 
reaction so as to reduce stress levels. This is 
consistent with what is proposed by 
Fredriksson (1999) which states that touch is 
one approach that soothes where nurses can get 
closer to clients to provide care and support, the 
touch will bring nurses and clients into a 
relationship and create a sense of believe. 
Contact touches such as direct contact with the 
skin. Roy said that theoretical model of 
adaptation in the adaptation process 
experienced by a person starting from input. In 
this study input of therapeutic touch therapy is 
used as stimulus (Tomey&Alligood, 2006). 
Stimulus will affect the process of adaptation 
that is used as coping mechanism. Therapeutic 
touch can be used as a therapy for sick children 
during hospitalized. 
According to Burr (2005) research said 
that the touch therapy very effective in treating 
patients in the trauma recovery process that lead 
to stress. Study by Burr (2005) supports the 
results obtained by the researchers that during 
the act of infusion respondents experienced 
severe stress evidenced prior to therapeutic 
touch therapy clients crying, refusing to 
infusion, calling his mother, angry. However, 
after the therapeutic touch therapy clients feel 
comfortable, seemed cooperative, stopped 
eating and drinking, re-open to the surrounding 
environment. 
Based on the observation data obtained in the 
study in the intervention group obtained 
significant results when compared to the 
control group which was not given therapeutic 
touch intervention. This showed that in the 
group given intervention therapeutic touch 
showed a decrease in stress response 
hospitalization better than the control group 
who were not given the intervention therapeutic 
touch, which means the application of 
therapeutic touch have an influence more 
effectively to reduce the stress response of 
hospitalization in children of preschool age on 
the adaptive level. 
Data results proved that after 
therapeutic touch therapy some respondents 
entirely transformed into adaptive response 
because based on the theory expressed by 
Kriger (1979) that therapeutic touch can reduce 
the level of anxiety (stress) and able to improve 
mood in patients who were treated at hospital. 
The process of therapeutic touch 
involves tactile stimuli that starts from skin 
contact, first some free nerve endings can detect 
touch and pressure of therapeutic touch, both 
receptor and touched with high sensitivity, the 
body Meissner which is overhung capsuled 
nerve endings of sensory nerve large 
myelinated (type Aβ ). Inside the capsule there 
are many ramifications of this nerve. Body of  
filament terminal can be found on the skin of 
hairless and especially a lot of fingertip and 
body of Meissner filament adapt within 
perseconds after stimulated, which means that 
the receptor is particularly sensitive to the 
movement of the object on the surface of the 
skin, as well teradap low frequency vibration 




The conclusions of this conducted research on 
the effect of nurse therapeutic touch therapy to 
the hospitalization stress of children aged 3-6 
years who performed the infusion invasive 
procedure at the Adi Husada Hospital 
1. Stress response  on preschool children are 
crying, withdrawal, refusing to eat and drink, 
often called parents, scared, spoiled, apathetic, 
sad, aggressive, uncooperative, and always ask 
to stop treatment procedures. 
2. Therapeutic touch therapy had significant 
effect on the hospitalization stress in children 
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